Catechism Classes Guideline

1. **Toddler’s Class** (understanding to K1)
   a. Catechism for the Very Young (52 Questions)
   b. My Bible Story Book by Dena Korfker (270 stories)

2. **Beginners I** (K2/P1)
   a. 1st 25 weeks: Bible History Catechism 1.1
   b. 2nd 25 weeks: Bible History Catechism 1.2.

3. **Beginners II** (P1/P2)
   a. 1st 25 weeks: Bible History Catechism 1.3.
   b. 2nd 25 weeks: Catechism for Young Children

4. **Juniors I** (P2/P3)
   a. 1st 25 weeks: Bible History Catechism 2.1.
   b. 2nd 25 weeks: Bible History Catechism 2.2.

5. **Juniors II** (P3/P4)
   Doctrine for Younger Children books A & B by James Beeke (20 lessons)
   Memory Verses / Character Building Supplement.

6. **Seniors I** (P4/P5)
   a. 1st 25 weeks: Bible History Catechism 3.1.
   b. 2nd 25 weeks: Bible History Catechism 3.2.

7. **Seniors II** (P5/P6)
   a. Westminster Shorter Catechism (107 Questions)
   b. Doctrinal Review

8. **Teens & Young Adults**
   Doctrine for Older Children books A & B by James Beeke (20 lessons)
   Westminster Confession of Faith